SCHSRA
The Fountain Inn Rodeo Is cancelled! Please save the date! We
hope to have more information soon on a fundraiser roping for
that weekend! STAY TUNED!!!
Report Card Check for Jrs. And high school will be at the
Lowrys Rodeo. It needs to show your 1st Semester
grades and any other current grades you have. Please
do not wait until the last minute to ask questions!

GET YOUR SMARTY TICKETS!!! The high school board is selling raffle tickets for a
Smarty Sled. They are $10 each & all proceeds will go to the high school rodeo. A
huge thanks to the Bryants who picked up the sled in Texas a few weeks ago! This
saved us having to pay shipping on the machine!

~~~~ AD SALES ~~~~
Your 1st Ad Sales money is due at the Johns Island Rodeo. All other
money will be due at the Lowrys Rodeo. As many of you know our
contestant numbers are down a little, so we need everyone to do the
best that they can. We encourage you to sell as much as you can to
help us ensure that we can pay for state finals & all of the awards!

It’s that time, IT’S QUEEN TIME!!!

Have you considered sharing your love for rodeo with others? Have you thought about
sharing our western heritage while representing our great state of South Carolina?
If you answered yes, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE! We are accepting candidate names to run
for SCHSRA Rodeo Queen and Princess.
If you are considering running for SCHSRA Rodeo Queen or Princess please email your
name, cell-phone number, parents or guardians name by APRIL 21, 2019 by 7:00pm. You
can email this information to: williamsmaranda4@gmail.com. If you have any questions,
please call or text me (864)430-3188.
As soon as I have received your information, I will email you the official Nationals package of rules, Horsemanship pattern, etc. IMPORTANT DATES: Queens Contest and Princess will be held the week of State Finals at T Ed Garrison. Dates will be given immediately along with times.
SIncerely,
Maranda C WIlliams

We will be collecting items for the Back Number Gala at the Iva
and Camden Rodeos!
Please bring a new item to be auctioned!
MESSAGE FROM THE QUEEN
The Queen has selected Upstate Backpack Blessings for her fundraiser this year.
Please be collecting items such as money, non perishable food items, snack
items, and school supplies . These items will be collected at the Lowrys Rodeo.
Conway Rodeo Financials
Contestant Payout—$1,953.00

Profit to the Association—$2,232.00

